
XENOPHOBE
TECHNICAL SUPPLEMENT

tau vERsrolr
Notcl on llcru
Plâycrs Tt s oputon a.llows the cholce of ONE or TWO players
Mustc Use thrs oDtron to tum the music ON or OFF
Sound ellects Use tnls obuon to turn the F,x ON or OFF
ùmculty The stronger the ârm the more diftcult the le!€I
Ammunluon S€tung thts opuon swttches between UNLIMITED ând

LIMITED anmur tion (for â more diftcult gamel
StErt Iævel S€ts up whtch space stauon )ou stârt on

Please check ,our selectiong before leaving this screen as they cannot be
reset fron the mâln gâme scre€n

X€nophobe tales adr€ntag€ of the hdli,ldua.l advântâges of your computer so
thls supplement ltsts the dltTerences from the manual.
Colllolr:
IBM Jo,.strck Bovements r€ma.ln th€ same.

IBM Verslon End riev for Plâver One

Statua l-lnal
You w l Rnd that Score ând Heâlth râthgs hâve charged places on screengc.Don .d rl4bth8:
Your Ext€rmlnator wlll not be allowed to punch Invadors or other Ptayers

To load the game s*ltch to the relevant drlve and then Type )(ENO.

The game ts conÛoll€d by 2 Players ustng Jo)€uck or r Player using Joystick
ând I Play€r on Keyboard.

rcyboard controls are the Cursor Keys and Space Bar to {Tre.

At the moment only player I is implemented.

Sound is provided with the use of an Ad-Lib sound board.

The programmer ls working on a routine to mal<e tne keys redefinable.
However this may well end up not working.

Only r bomb key ls currently implement€d and tnis may well change.



TECHNICAL SUPPLEMENÏ

AMIGA

Notes on Menu
Players This option allows the choice of ONE of TwO players

lrusic Use lhis option to tum lh€ music ON or OFF
Sound ellects Uss lhis option lo turn the FX ON or OFF
Ditliculty LJsê lhis option to select the overall difticulty ol the

game
Ammunilion Setting tiris optioô switches b€tween UNLIMITED ând

LIMITED ammunition (for a morê difficult game)

Start Lêvel Sets up which space station you start on

Please check your sêlections before loaving this screen as they cannot bé
resot from the main gamg screen.

Xenophobe tak€s advantage of the individual advantages of your computer
so this suoolement lists thê differences from thê manuâ|.
Conlrols:
Joysiick movemenls rêmain the same.
Throw Bombs:
Amiga Space Key for Player One

o Key for Playêr Two
Slalus Line:
You will find that Scorê ând Health ratings have changed plac€s on scr€on.
Weapons gnd Fighting:
Your Exterminator will not b€ allDwed to punch InvadoG or other Playêrc



TECHNICAL SUPPLEMENT

AÎARI 51

Noles on Menu
Players this option allows the choace of ONÊ or TWO players

Music Use this option to turn the music ON or OFF
Sound effects Uss this opiion to tum the FX ON or OFF
Difficulty Use this option to solêct tho ovêrall difficulty of th6

game
Ammunition Sêtting this option switch€s bêtw6ên UNLIMITEO and

LIMITED ammunition (lor a mo.€ difficrrlt game)
Start L6vel Sets up which spacê station you start on

Please ch€ck your seloctions before loaving lhis screon as they cânnot be
reset from the main gamg scre€n.

Xanophobg takes advantage of the jndividual advanlagos ot your computer
so this suDDlement lists lhs dilïersnces from th€ manual.
Conlrol3:
Joystick movements remain tho samo.
Throw Bombs:
AtariST Spaco Key tor Playerone

Tab Key for Player Two
Stalus Llne:
You will find that Scoro and Heâlth ratings have changed places on screen-
Weapons and Flohting:
Your Extgrminator will not bê allorv€d lo punch Invado|s or othêr Players



TECHNICAL SUPPLEMENT

SPECTRUM

Tbls optiion âllows ùe choice of ONE or TwO plâyers
Use thls opuon to tùm the mustc ON or OFF
U$ thls opuon to tuû the Fx ON or OFF
U* this opuon to $lc.t lie oEEU dtm.ulty ôf the

Settlng thls opuon swttches between I'NLIMITED ând
UMTTED arhmu.tUon (for a more d nolt &ir€)
Sets up whlch spâcê stauon you stan on

neâ* .h.ck your selectons before leavtng thts screen âs they cânno! be
reset fron th€ ûâtn gme screcn

xenophobe taL€e adEntâge of tbe Indtvtdual âdvântages ofyour coopùter so
thls supplemcnl ltsts thÊ dtfietences from the mdual.

Spcchm Joysdck mo\€ûênta rcmaln the sme.

Sp.cltum g for Platrr One
P for Plârrr'two

Yoù wlU ftnd that &!re ùd Health raùngs hâve changed plaes on screen
waDoût.!d l'thtrrg:
Your Ext.mtnator stll not bc âllow€d to punch rnvadors or other Players

There d. ûo festors ln thts vcrBton of tùe câfre.
There ts no eMmcch h ihrs krerôn.

1t8K !æ I-OÂD'"
l23K Uæ Tap€ lôad.r
+3 Dlsc Use Dl$ bâder

Thê gâme ls played by 2 Joj6tlcks or a combhaùon ofJoysuck and

The gamc cân b€ played on Keyboârd ônly-

Dlmolt

S Left
F Rrght
EUp
DDM
À Ftre

H ç'lll pause th€ gee

J tft
L Rrghr
KDoM
IUP
Enter Flre



TECHNICAL SUPPLEMENl

AMSTRAD CPC61æ

lïot.. on Ucnu
Ptay€rs This opu on âllows the choice of ONE or TWO plâyers
Mustc Use thls opuon to tum the muslc ON or OFF
Sound effects Use thrÊ option to turn the FX ON or OFF
Dtmcult Use thls option to select the overâll difliculty of the

same.Ammuniuon Stung this optron $,ltches between UNLIMITED and
LIMITED ammuntuon (for a more dlmcult game)

Stan L€vel Scts up which space station you start on

Please check your s€lecuons before leâving this screen as they cannot be
reset fmn the mârn game screen

Xenophobe takes âdvântâge of the individuâl âd!ântages of yoùr compDter so
tbls supplement llsts th€ dtlTerences from the manual.
cdtûb:
Jolstlck movements remâh the smc.
Tluor Bodùa:
Anstrad Tab Key for Play€r One
CPC6r2a EnkrKey for Plyer T\ro
Statur lbêr
You will ffnd thât Score and Heâlth raungs have changed places on screen
wc.toD. .!d rtghtrDg:
Your Erterminâtor 1|'lll not b€ âllowed to punch Invadors or other Players

There a!€ no festors in this verslon of lhe game.

There ls no servomech in this version.

To loâd tiâhe TYPE RUN "DISC tnen Press Return, the programme wrll now
S€lfBoot.

Th€ game ls controlled by one player using Joysuck or two p)ayers.

Player 1- using Joystick Ptayer 2 - K€yboad

D€l - Up @ LÊlt F7 ' Fire
Retum - Dow I - Right

SHIFT - Paus€s the same



TECHNICAL SUPPLEMENT

coMMoDoRE C64/C128

Notes on Menu
Players This option âllows thê choic€ ol ONE or TWO plây€rs

Music Us6 this ootion io tum thê music ON or OFF
Sound effects Use this option to turn the FX ON or OFF
Difticulty The stronger the arm th€ moae diffrcult the level
Ammunition Ssttino this option switches botween UNLIMITED and

LIMITED ammunition (to. a mo.e difficult Oâme)
Stad Lêvel S€ts up which spaco station you start on

Please check your sêlections befor€ l€avinO this screen a.!i lh6y cannot be
r€sot from the main Oam€ screon.

Xenophobg takes advantage of lhe individual advantages of yourcomputer
so this suoolement lists thê diffêrênces from the mânuâ|.
Controls:
C64 joystick movements romain the same.
Throw Bombs:
Commodo.e C- Ksy lor Playor One

F3 Kêy tor Playsr Two
Stalus Line:
You will lind that Score and Health ratings have chang€d places on scrê€n.
Weapons and Fighting:
Your Extorminator will nol b€ allowed to punch Invadors or othêr Playerc
The Snotterpillars will not spit at you but will continue their leaping
atlacks.

To load Tape use SHIFT RUN STOP th€n follow ONSCREEN PROMPTS
Disc usêrs use LOAD"'.8.1.


